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(Continued from Page 24) 4-H, Terry Long, Elizabeth-
town, first, intci mediate calf.
David E Wilson, Elizabethtown,
second. s»nioi .vein ling, Russell
Wilson, Elizabethtown, fust
two year old

year-old, and fourth, aged cow
4-H entries, Marlin M Stoltz-

fus. Ronks RDI. second, senior
calf: Cheryl Balmcr, Lililz,
fifth, senior yeai ling. Jesse Bal-
mer, fifth, two-yeaiold. Pctoi
C. Witmer, Willow Street, see
ond and showman, aged cow.
Maik Z VVilmei, Willow Stieel,
thud, aged cow

Ayrshire—ITA, Kenneth L
Fox. Stevens, fust and showman.
s-Miioi calf RobeilW Campbell,
Honey Biook RD2, second
si ni oi calf, and Fail R C.ci-
hait, Quan \ulle, fust, -.enioi
.vein ling.

Brown Swiss—4ll, Linda Sul
Witmer, Willow Stieel, fifth
junioi calf

Top Chester Co. Winners
Her Brother's Keeper! Some top wmneis fiom Ches-

lei Counlv included Tina Mane
Kulp. 1.1, danghlei ol Mi and
Min Hamid Kulp Poltslown
RDI 411 uiand champion and
■'eiiioi champ.on \\iMuu with
a .hi ex \c.n old Ki ana l d E
ikniov 111 9 ol (. ochi am ilk,
won the ic'-eive 411 tuthm
lanioi championMnp with a
senioi call

Baibaia Doefler. 18, Wash
ington County’s danv pi mccss
at the Pennsylvania Ml \men
can Dany Show, is the kind ol
sistei any biothei would like
to have.

Befoie leaving loi Okinawa
and Vietnam neaih thiee \cais
ago, her biothei Jack a L S
airman, confided to Baibaia
that he would like to be a danv
larmer when he finished his
overseas hitch

Maili rho.nas, 14, oaughtei of
Mi and Mis GcoigeW Thomas
West Cheslei RD4 won the 411
Jeisey junioi championship with
a daily heilei She also won a
mastei fittei aw aid

“Breed my Guernsey cow,
keep any heifers but sell anv
bulls” were his paiting woids as
he left for the Onent

Barbara, who lives with her
parents, Mr and Mrs John A.
Doefler, Eighty-Four, RDI, has
done more than that She’s even
used some of the money she’s
earned as a dental technician to
purchase any likely looking
Guernsey heifers she’s encount-
ered.

Top Lebanon Co. Winners
Some leading Lebanon Coun-

ty winneis were John Moyei,
17, son of Mr and Mis John
Moyei of Lebanon County, FFA
Brown Swiss giand champion
and semoi champion with a two-
yeai-old, meanwhile, a biothei,
Donald Moyer, 15, had the le-
serve grand champion and re-
seive semoi champion FFA
Biown Swiss.

When Airman Doefler re-
turns home and becomes Mr
Doefler, hopefully within three
weeks, he’ll find he now owns a
13-head herd of Gueinseys

John Moyer also had the le-
serve grand champion and le-
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The Pa. Junior Dairy Show
serve senior chnmpion Brown
Swiss in the 411 competition

Vork Cnunly
Fiom Yoik County, Gcoiye

Knieht MI, 14, son of Mr mid
•Mis Geoige Knight .Ii . \irvilli,
li.ul the icseive ,iiul eh.impion
.md leseive scnioi eh.impion 4 II
Holstein ,i seven yem-old

30 Brown Swiss Sold
At All-American Show

Thnls .iium.ils weie sold loi
•it. .nei.nte pine of $7()0 ,il Hit
I'.iown Sui>s s.ile .i, tin Till
Pt niis\ h .ii’i.i \ll \miin.in
D.un Sliow

'1 !u mV w.is spoiwmd In llu
I\mist I\,m :i Sl,i(e IJiuwn

\'>oualion

Ihe top iin.i ol s! hi!) w.i'

pmd h\ Slic'd o; (j i,n

Ini' Ohio loi .i hid' c i'l
Fdnnivc. L.uldie i Me it Ihi
annual was lon-ngncd h\ Call
IKL'OI ol Khem/ei Faun
Poiiage Pa '1 he sue \u-
Wauneis Ladd’e (1 and the
dam Ebcnt/ei Supieme Moloch

Two cows bi ought SI 100 each
Buveis iiom si\ states wc'o
bidding on the animals which
icpiesented outstanding blood
lines of the Biown Swiss bleed,
accoiding to Myion Fleddei-
johann, fieldman ot the Biown
Swiss Cattle Bieedeis’ Associa-
tion of Ameuca

It was the first Biown Swiss
invitational sale to be held m
conjunction with the Pennsyl-
vania All-Amencan “We antici-
pate the sale will become an an-
nual event at which we will
offei animals of Adi-American
calibei for biddeis,” Fledder-
johann said
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Help Us Serve You
If your oi «.uii/.ition dldn t m.ike otu f.iim e.ilend.u

Hus week, it’s not bei.iuse we don’t like you oi join oi
«.ini/ntion

Wc m.iv h.ne missed it in (he nish Oi m.nbe ,\ou foi
,’ot to tell us

Filhei win, we’d like to i\tend nui f.um community
seivice to son

To net on (lie F.um C.ileiid.it. lemind n- In i.illnm
304 3047 oi (I2li21!)l oi In willing to I..UK .islet F.iinmi", 23
F M.un St I-itil/ P.i 17,>43 And help us si Ive vou bettei


